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Drawing on 
data from four 
major empirical 
studies over the 
last 12 months, 

consulting 
+7000 UK HE 

workers 



UK HE academic staff:
Immediate 
perspectives on 
transitioning to remote 
working



Headline findings
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Key themes
u Destabilisation of student marketplace in the UK:

u issues of recruitment and retention; threat from private HE 
providers and edtech sector;

u Economic impact not only in terms of decreased revenue from 
tuition fees but other university services and by extension to local 
economies/national GDP;

u Deprofessionalisation, dumbing-down; 
u Precarisation, jobs obsolescence, job cuts;
u Work intensification, gender inequality;
u Cessation of research:

u impact on academic labour market (e.g. ECRs)
u Limited identification with digital affordances and digital practice.



HE academic staff: 
impact on welfare, 
health and wellbeing



Overview
International survey of N=2649 academics; n=1099 UK (65% female; 61% open-ended 
contracts; 66% from ”research intensive” universities 

Key Themes
• Crisis-management = creep of undemocratic forms of institutional governance; 

cost-cutting (disaster management); deprioritisation of research;
• Impaired trust in university leadership;
• Increase in labour casualisation; job insecurity;
• Rise in work exploitation and work-based inequalities;

Headline Statistics
84%: corporate response of universities has contributed to work related stress
85%: suffering from digital fatigue
77%: feeling demotivated
81%: major damage to the job prospects of ECRs
92%: changes to academics’ working lives as a consequence of institutional 
responses to COVID-19 have resulted in long-lasting impacts to health and wellbeing

“Pandemia”



HE professional 
service staff: 

Work experiences 
under COVID-19



Impact on 
work ability 
and work 

productivity
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Impact on 
mental and 

physical 
health and 
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64% of respondents rate their 
university’s senior leadership through 
the pandemic as: COMPETENT
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A longer-
term shift 

away from 
campuses? 
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Looking ahead…
u The COVID-19 context has clearly not gone away, but has 

shifted — a new (ab)normal?;
u Challenges/opportunities presented from “emergency remote 

teaching” and rapid shift to online LT&A;
u Impact across different settings, disciplines and domains;
u Renewed focus on digital pedagogy and practice 

(infrastructure, faculty, pro services, students, society?);
u Investment in professional learning/development?
u More criticality needed on widespread application of edtech;
u Wider policy context: post-COVID economic recovery, 

increased focus on “digital”, future skills demands.
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